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Food, Travel and Gulture
Before food restrictions beca,ne pa,rt of Loretta Jayrs famiJy's hfe, she resea,rched vacation
destinat'ions and pla^nned da5rtrips. Now much of hex pre-travel homework consists of learning
the tSpes of food and mode of eooking!indigenous to a region. Even though she and
her famiJy don't eat in restaurarttS, she still wants her fa,miJy to experience the culksre
of the land they ane uisiting - including the food. She explains how she does it.
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found that the trick to successful holidaying on a restricted
diet is all in the planning. It
does require a little extra work
but with foresight and flexibility, food restrictions need not
interfere with one's experiences.
In my family of four, three of us
have coeliac diseaseand both
kids have extensive food allergies. As a result, we stay at
hotels whose rooms have
kitchens. For a weekend trip,
particularly one that is within
driving distance, I have made do
with a microwave and our
portable fridge. But for longer
trips, or those that involve flying, a kitchen becomesessential.

Packing
Before leaving home I ship a box
offood ahead to the hotel, for
emergencies.We learned this
lesson the hard way, when during one trip the only piece of
Iuggage that was lost was the
one that held the food! In the
box I include a two or three day
supply of non-perishable musthaves that cannot be made or
easily purchased when traveling: brand-specific mayonnaise,
several cans of casein and soyfree tuna, plantain chips, pasta,
homemade graham crackers and
cookies,sunflower seedbutter
and a corn-free jar of jeily.
Additional tuna, chips,
cookies,pancake mix and pasta
go into the 'food suitcase', along

with some quinoa, trail mix and
semi-sweetchocolatechunks.
For those with egg allergies,
bring ground flaxseed meal or
egg replacer from home. A
gluten intolerance? Bring your
own wheat-free soy sauce.I also
pack plastic storage containers
and zip-closebags to carry food
for picnics.
The last thing I do before
leaving the house is fill the suitcasewith the perishables.I use
a large, insulated bag to contain
all the frozen and chilled items:
a loaf ofbread, bagels,butter
substitute and six pounds of
tahini-free hummus (a
favourite). On one trip I even
packed a frozen birthday cake
for my son Mickey, who turned
five while we were away. A few
ice packs help keep the temperature down.
The insulated bag goesinto
a hard-sidedsuitcase(extra
protection from the inevitable
banging around) along with a
copy of a letter from our pediatrician explaining the kids'aIlergies to answer any questions
the inspectors may have, if the
bag is selectedfor scrutiny.

Travel
One of the biggest anxietybuilders for people with food allergies is air travel. Though my
family has had some challenging trips, one particular trip to
the Caribbean tested my planning abilities as never before.
We left home at 4.30am to

catch a 7.00am flight. With only
a one-hour layover before the
four-hour connecting flight and
we planned to land by 2.00pm.
But the plane was delayed by sevenhours! Instead of
settling into our hotel in time to
fit in a swim before dinner, we
pulled into the hotel's parking
lot at 11.45pm,the kids fast
asleep in the rental car. Fortunately I had packed breakfast,
lunch, snacks, drinks - and yes,
extra food for dinner. A little
non-perishable food for the next
day is good to carry as well, in
case the flight is rerouted to
another city or canceledaltogether. Trying to find safe food,
while navigating modified travel
arrangements, is no fun.

Shopping
Most regions of the world provide somebasic foods:potatoes,
rice, onions, Iegumes, salt, olive
oil, eggs.Roadsidevendors and
local markets are wonderful
places to find native food, and
offer opportunities to meet the
peopleof the land - in a manner
that most travellers will not experience.
Strike up a conversation
and ask about favourite recipes.
I learned about tostados
(smashed and fried green plantains) from a woman while
selectingbaby bananas in a
Puerto Rican market. Spanish
saffron, locally grown, to make
authentic paella is a must when
travelling in this region. (If rice
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is an allergen, try substituting
quinoa.) A fishmonger in Greece
would love to share his favorite
recipe for kalamarakia yemista
(baked stuffed squid). When I
travelled to Paris I befriended a
Iocal wine seller: each evening a
different and well-recommended
bottle of local wine accompanied
our homemade fare.
If a particular food is forgotten, with some searching one
can find processedproducts to
satisfy most restricted diets in
many regions of the world.
Europe is eons ahead when it
comesto gluten and allergenfree products. Food is wellmarked and usually readily
available. Most cities and larger
towns in the US will also have
markets with foods for special
diets. A supermarket in the Bahamas had gluten-free cereals
and soy milk, but the only special foods I found in Puerto Rico
were sugar-free products for
diabetic or yeast-free diets. I'd
rather spend vacation time exploring posadasin Spain or relaxing on a beach instead of
looking for allergen-free pasta but it is good to know that when
travelling around the globe
some items are there in a ninch.

Meals
Travellers typically want to embrace the culture of the lands
they visit. For those of us with
food reqtrictions, enjoying the
food of a culture may seem unattainable. Not so. Before leaving
home, research recipes indigenous to the region, either on line
or in a local library. Iftravelling
to France, make and freeze
some crepes at home. By the
time you unpack your suitcase
they will still be cold and can remain fresh in the refrigerator.
Voil6! An instant Parisian
breakfast or base for a dessert.
Pancakes are my family's
favorite breakfast when travelIing. If tree nuts are not an
allergen, one can use coconut
milk for the liquid and this gives
them a little Caribbean twist.
I once fried some very ripe
@lack) plantains and served
these as an accompaniment and
it seemedlike we were dining at
an ethnic caf6.
Lunches are designed for
convenience,and resemble
meals that the kids take to
school in their lunchboxes: hummus or tuna with chips, cookies
and iuice or water. The soft-

sided cooler bag that carries our
air travel food doubles as a picnic basket, and the ice elements
keep lunch fresh. What we pack
dependson where we are. If
traveling in Spain, bring along
your own tapas, and order a
drink while sitting in a caf6 on
the Zocolo.
Dinners offer the greatest
opportunity to experiencethe
cuisine: Caribbean Codfish (see
p20 for Loretta's Caribbean
codfish recipe) or beef and papaya stew, a Spanish tortilla,
Mediterranean red snapper.
In order to limit time in the
kitchen, create simple side
dishes to supplement the meals:
rice and peas or native vegetables. Dessertscan also be simple, and still satisfying. We
melted the chocolatebrought
from home and dipped native
fruit into it for a fondue-like
dessert.Yum!
The most important thing
to remember is that food allergies are not who we are, just
something that we have. Finding ways to manage our diets
while we enjoy and embrace
other cultures lets us experience
all the world has to offer.

ArnpoRT SEcuRrrY ArvDGorvrnor
Airport securityis of course
stringent,but accommodationsare
availablefor those with disabilitiesand food allergiesare considereda
hiddendisability.
Seventynationscomply with the
current internationalrules for air
travel with liquids:each passenger
may carry liquidin l00ml containers, enclosedin a one litre zip-close
bag.Thesamerule appliesfor liquid
foods:peanut butter,apple-sauce,
yoturt. Exceptionsto this rule will
be made for those with dietary restrictions if the items are declared
to security.
Liquidssuchas milk substitutes,
juicesor elementalformulawill be
allowedin'reasonable'
amounts.
Travellerswith restricted diets are

askedto limit quantitiesto the
amount neededto completetheir
travel.lf more than l00ml is needed,
then multiplecontainersof l00ml
each may be packed.Thecontainers
shouldbe put into the litre-sizezipclose bag.
Those with food restrictionswill
be permitted to havemore than
one zip-closebageach- as longas
the restricted items are declaredto
the securitypersonnel.Non-liquid
food items are permitted through
security,but pack them in plastic
wrap or plasticbags.Avoid aluminumfoil.
lf there is a problem at security,
there are alwayssupervisorson site,
usuallybehinda deskarea.
A customerservicemanageris also

available,
but not alwayson
location.
International
customsis another
challengefor those with food restrictions.Eachcountry hastheir
own customsand border protection
departmentthat enforcesthe laws
prohibitingfood items which may
'injurecommunityhealth,children
or plant and animallife.'Agentsare
concernedwith diseasesthat may
infect crop or livestock;food allergiesare not their thing.
Know the restrictionsbefore
getting to your destination.Thelist
of forbidden foods may seem harmless,but there are reasonsfor the
restrictions,and.if the rules are enforced you may be askedto consume the product or throw it away.
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Wheot, gluten, corn, soyo, doiry, eg9 & nut free
Whether you are trovellingin the Coribbeonor not,if you conget some soffih, this witt certoinly moke for o greotWest lndion dinner.
Solt cod is o dehydrotedfish,which is common in the Caribbeon,ond is preseryedwith sohso eosily stored without refrigerotion.
However,solt cod is olso quite widely eotenin northern Europe,Spoinand Portugolso,tf you do not haveo Coribbeon store
locolly,it should not be too di'fficuhto find.

Soak the fish in enough water to cover for at least three
hours.Pour out water and rinse the fish one additional
time.
In largesaut6panor saucepan,
saut6onions,tomatoes and
garlic in oil until onions are soft - this shouldtake about
five minutes.
Add the fish,cut up into 2.5cm piecesand cook for 5 minutes more.
Add rice or quinoa,dried coriander and water.Stir gently so
that the contents are evenlydistributed.
Reduceheat to low and cover the pan.
Cook for about 20 minutesor until liquid is absorbed- add
extra if you need'to.
Adjust the seasoningto taste and,ifyou are usingfresh
corianderichop it and stir it in before serving.
5009 salt cod or saltfish
3 tbsp olive oil
3 garlic cloves,peeledand crushed
I onion,peeledand chopped
2 tomatoes,chopped
5009 rice or quinoa
I tsp dried or I tbsp fresh coriander
approx I litre water

Senves6-penPoRTroN
484cals- 35g protein
79 total fat - 0.8g sat | 49 mono / 0.5g poly
699 carbohydrate of which 29 sugar
0.69 fibre - 786mg sodium | 2gsalt
l39mg calcium

6ooO SoUncE oF: Vitamin
Bt2

EmzeeermEverus'TRIeDANDTEsrEuGRnvy
Wheot, gluten,corn, soyo,dairy, egg& nut free
Elizobethhos sent us sotneof her fovouriterecrpesbefore.Thisone,she soys,she hos'ployedwith overtime until it suits
both my husbondwho is intolerontto nothingond myselfwith a vorietyof no-gofoods.I usuallyhovesome vegetoblestoc(
either from the night before,or use the stock the vegetobleshove been cookedin ot the some meo!.'

I level tbsp.Allergycaregluten-free gravy powder availableat most healthfood shops
(ed We hove alsoused the Orgron ond Barkotgrovy
mixessuccessfullyin this context)
I leveltsp potato flour - accordingto the the thickness
required,use a little lesspotato flou6 we like it thick!
I level tsp Marigold Swissgluten-free vegetablepowder
l50ml stock,or failingthat,just plainwater
salt and coarselyground black pepper to taste
Mix the dry ingredientstotether.
Gradually,add the liquid to makea smooth paste.
Turn into a smallsaucepan.
Heat gradually,stirring continuously,until the gravythickens.
Cook for a couple of minutesthen seasonto taste and
serve.
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